
Karri is a high density and extremely 

hardwearing hardwood, which ranges in 

colours from light pinks to deep reddish 

browns. With an even texture and interlocking 

grain, Karri reflects light to give great lustre 

and depth to its appearance, while highlighting 

its natural characteristics. 

A Karri deck provides the ideal look for both 
modern and classic homes, and is the perfect choice 
for large commercial projects.

Treating the timber with a suitable oil or clear stain 
will allow Karri Decking to retain its lively red colour 
with overtones from pale pinks to rich reddish 
browns.

Technical Information

Species Eucalyptus diversicolor

Common Name Karri

Origin A native of the south-west of Western Australia

Colour Light pink to reddish brown

Workability Relatively easy to work with, with woodworking tools

Durability class Class 3 in ground and class 2 above ground (CSIRO)

Hardness 9kN

Kiln Dried Density Approximately 900kg/m3 at 12% moisture content

Strength Group SD2

Modulus of Rupture 132MPa

Modulus of Elasticity 19000MPa

Maximum Crushing Strength 72MPa

Grade Selected

Sizes 65x20 Pencil Round Four Corners

85x20 Pencil Round Four Corners

Karri Decking

65/85

20



Contact Us

To find out more about  

Auswest Timbers and its products,  

please contact us.

Auswest Timbers Pty Ltd 
5/158 Francisco Street 
Belmont, Western Australia 6104

Ph +61 8 9478 5955 
Fax +61 8 9478 5622 
Email sales@auswesttimber.com.au

The Sustainable Resource

www.auswesttimber.com.au

Auswest Timbers is supplied with logs harvested 

and sourced from sustainably managed forests 

by the Western Australian Government’s 

agency, the Forest Products Commission. 

The Forest Products Commission has implemented 
an environmental management system that has 
been certified as complying with the requirements 
of the international standard AS/NZS ISO 14001 
and in January 2009 achieved certification to the 
Australian Forestry Standard (AFS). 

For more information about the AFS, please visit  
www.forestrystandard.org.au.

To further assure our customers that all timber 
supplied from grower to manufacturer is sustainably 
managed, Auswest Timbers achieved Chain of 
Custody certification in April 2009.
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